[Status of central hemodynamics in elderly patients with different types of anesthesia during laparoscopic operations for colon cancer].
Comparative analysis of central hemodynamics changes in 54 elderly patients with colon cancer during laparoscopic interventions. Physical status - ASA II-III. Were used 3 methods of anesthesia maintenance. In the 1-st group applied total intravenous anesthesia (TIVA) with myoplegia and ALV in the 2nd group surgical intervention was performed under the co-epidural anesthesia with intravenous potentiation with myoplegia and ALV; the 3rd group operations were performed under combination of epidural anesthesia with sevorane potentiation with myoplegia and ALV. The best results were obtained in groups with combined types of anaesthesia - epidural anesthesia with intravenous potentiation with myoplegia and ALV and epidural anesthesia with sevorane potentiation with myoplegia and ALV.